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Thecultureof celery In theneighbor-
hood of Boston la quite..different jn
tony pnlntaftomlbnarfthOdjSeelsHjbed- ,
by Peter Hendertwri' ftmt by 'P. T.
Quinn In their boohs, both which de-
scribe the method In use .for the New

■ York market, which ,'I should Judfeo
will consumekJflrge 'iluahtltyof small
celery, such as would notsell in Boston,
beforp the large stock of good, largo
celery is .'gan&hms k
here plant only toe kind known as
“Boston Market Celery,” a somewhat
dwarf kind but making a large plant
when well grown, about two feet long.
The seed can he sown out-doors In
April, if the (promdixvtriJTichand fine;
Ifnot, or If It is desired to have it fully
grown In the early part ofautumn, the
seed should be startedIn a cool hot-bed,
April let. ThSfilkhftshould bethinned
or transplanted when they have three
leaves, toaboutfour Inchesasttnder, and
will growat thisdistance until the final
transplimtiHgi, jvhlph takespfaCo when-.
ever the weather;
moist, from July Ist to August 16th.

The land for celery must be rich and
moist, or if not moist, at least deep
and strong—such/laud as wlll a
good crop of oUldhs;'' If loveS dralned
meadows, well manured and worked
fine. It Is customary here to take a
crop of potatoto* onions, lettuce, cab-,
bage or beetU-frofti -the' land before ■the
celery crop; and if thecelery is wanted
for winter use, the whole land can be
used for these eariy.crpps, and cleared
and plowed In theCelery; crop.
But If wanted fotcariy use, theeelery

■ plants mustbe set early, say June, 20th
to 28th, aid then blank rows are left
for this-purposebettreen the early

or eight feet asunder. The
innrt should be well manured in the
springfor the early crops, and this will
gencrallyiearrythe Celery crop through
without any mote manure; but it is
thought that more manure Is needed at
planting time, it should be well de-r composed andAiied with thesoil, for
celery is a plant very impatient of
drouth. and if planted on rough ma-
nure in the drill,would seldom thrive.
Tie plants are set inrows six or eight
feet apart, and bno ,foot, apart in the
row; and unless the weather la moist,
they will needwatering for a few days
after planting, until: the roots take hold.
If the plants get crowded In the bed
before planting, shear them or mow
them halfway down. Keep theground
between the, rows well cultivated, and
If the weather is very dry, roll the land
after cultivating, which-will prevent
excessive evaporation and withering of

the plants.
About four or si* weeks before it is

tobe used, and notaooner, the process of
earthing up begins; and here we need
all the earth we can get between rows
six to eight feet asunder In order to get
good salable,celery; what sort of celery
they raise in New York, with rows;
three feet apart andplants, eight Inches
In the row, may best be judegd by the
prices: the New York celery has to be
tied In bunches, acid sells at 2i cents
perroot, 1while the Boston celery; rais-
ed as above, is so large as to need no
bunching, and sells at 8 to 12 cents per
root at wholesale. ■Theba&kihg Is done as follows: The
land between the rows is plowed; then
two men with long handled shovels
stand,one at each side of the row, and
throw the earth against the' plants,
while a third man gathers with his

hands thu spreading leaves and holds
them compactly until theearth supports
them. After "growing a week or ten
days, more earth must be banked up,
and after a third orfourth banking, the
celery Is ghheira|ly'ready'formaket. It
can betakeh'tipatany time when the
ground Is not frozen ; we begin to sell
a little In September, and clear the
field, either byaale or storage, by Nov.
20th,after which we seldom have much
open weather here.

Our modeof storage is different from
any I have-seen described. A place Is
selected where there is naturally good
drainage pit la dug 24 feet wide,and
as long as heeded ; the earth is thrown
up In a bank around the pit so. os to be
8i feet above the bottom of i he pit, and
wide enough to stand well .all win.
ter. A row of posts is driven Into
the ground s along the centre of this
pit, 4 feefapart, and a' piece of S
by four scantling spiked,to the top of
the posts, which should all be sawed
off level, and ata proper height to form
a ridge for theroof the pit. Two more
rows of posts midway between the
ridge and sides, with scantling attach-
ed, support the roof of boards. These
bocuds must be covered with coarse
litter (dried eelgrasa from the seashore
is best) thick enough to beep out frost
in the severest weather, for hlterbeing
blanched the celeryis much injured, by
frost. In the bottom of this pit the
celery is heeled in, as thick as it will
stand.' Care must be taken never to
freeze it after it is taken' from the
groundi but-it will keep bstterfor-be-
ing often opened and aired in Ane
weather. " Celery will. keep tolerably
well ifheeled in npon the floor of an 1
ordinary cellar, cool enough to keep
roots in good order, but of course no
market gardenerhas cellar room enough
for this; it is a convenient way for
finally supply. '

Head Cheese and ,Sausage.—For
headcheese, takeoff the ears and no-
ses, and pick ont the eyes ; lay the
heads in salt! and water over night,
then wash and pnt them (with the ears
andskins) on to boil; boll till the bones
come ont easily. Season twenty pounds
of meat with half a pound of salt, three
heaping table spoonfuls of sage, three
ofpepper and two of thyme. For more
or Ie». meat, sepsqn accordingly. After
seasoning,' chop fine; pour the meat in
milk pansi pack closely, and rover
with paper greased with melted lard,
and IftStlycover with boards orplates.
Hog’« headcheese may bo eaten cold,
with or without vinegar, or fried as
sausage.; . .

For sapsage meat, take all the clip-
pings. a portion oflit, liver and hearts
chop flhe. prevlona to seasoning and
pocking. , .fllie number of pounds as
advisedfor ,nog’s head cheese Is agood
precedent ar regards ■ seasoning and
packing. The :rold<Ul«igB, If very fat,
pay beat when the lean parts are con-
verted into sausage meat, ' the ' fat into
lord, and theskins to Increase the bulk
of bog’s head cheese. Previous to
pocking, fry a small portion of the
meat to teet theseasoning; if not sat-
isfactory. it can be altered by adding
mote meat or Increasing- aportion of
tha seasoning.

j^rycai.
T. HELMROLD '8

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPEFILLS
Component Fatter-Jluid Extract i?Au-
” barb and Fluid Extract atawba

Grape Juice.

FORLIVEB COMPLAINTS; JAUNDICE, BIL"
LIOtJS AFFECTIONS, SICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE, QOSTIVENESS, &o. PURELY.
VEGETABLE MINERALS
OR DELITERIOtIS DnUGtf. ..

. These PlilAarqthethemoet delightfullypleas?.
ancpnrgaUve,superseding 6alts,mag-*
nesla. etc.-'- There 1b nothingmoreacceptable to
the stomach; They give cause neith-
er nauseanor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of thetfne&xngrealento; Alter a fewday s'use
ofthem, such ax&nvlgorationof the entire sys-
tem takedplaceaatp appear miraculous to thewfeakanQilebbTYated, whetherarlMijß’frpmJim

tatoease. BL HT.< HelmbowTram*pbtmd Catawtoa Grape :PlmT
ar©'.not •agar-eoated, from thefoct'that sugar-coat-

ed Plus do not dissolve, hut pass through the
stomach without dissolving* consequently., do
not produce the desired'effect.. The 1CatawbaQrapePUhubefngpleasant In tasteand Odor, do
/litneoesaitatetheir.toeing sugaf*c6ated. Price

IKTY CENTSper box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HtallLT COKCSOTBATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. • Fever Sores, Ulcers, SoreLegs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron ’
ohithL-Skin Diseases, Shit Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors,! Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Bicketi
Glandular-Swellings,NightSweats.Rash,Tetter
Hnmors. of. au kinds. Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all' diseases that have been; es-
tabushed in the system foryears.

Being preparddezpresaly for theabove com-
plaints.ua Bleod-nnrifyingproperties are great-
er tharfany, other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its give*'the complexion a clear ana healthy
color andrestores the patient toa state ofhealth
andpurity. Forpurifying theBlood, removing
aU chronic constitutional diseasesarising from
an Impurestate of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for ihe curd
of Fains and Swellingof tbe Bones,Ulcerations
of the;Tbroat and Legs; Blotches, Pimples on
the Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion,-'-

HENRY T. . HELMBOLDIB
' I CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract JBy,cKu

..
The Great Diuretic, has cured every case ofDiabetes In which It has been given. Irritation

oftheNeck of theßladdir ana Ibflamation of
tbe Kidneys, Ulceration. of the Kidneys and
Bladder,. Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland; Stone In theBladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Briok*dast Deposit, -and. Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutionsof both.- sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of.Power, Loss of .Memory, Difficult
'tyof Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling. Hor-
ror of’Disease, wakefulness.Dimness of Vision,
Fain in theBack. Hot Hands, Flushing of theBodyJUryness oftheSkln,Eruption bn the FacePallid Countenance; Universal Lassitude of th'Muscular System, etc;

Used by persons from tbe ages of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from thirty-five to fifty-five In
in the decline or change of life; alter confine*
ment <er laborpains;. bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU IS dluretl
and bloodjj>nrlfylng.andcuresall Diseases arls
tugfrom Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Life, Impurities of the
Blood; etc., Superseding Copaiba In affections
for whichIt is used, and Syphilitic Affections—-
in those Diseases used In - connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

IL JiL ID) 31 US t

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
PalnfQlneas or Suppression ol Customary Evac
nations, Ulcerated or Sohlrroa State of tbe
Uterus, Lencorrbma or Whites, Sterility, and
foral) complaints incident to tbe sex, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion.‘ltis prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the, above
Diseases or Symptoms).

H T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OP BUCHU
CURESDISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENCES. HABITS OP DISSIPATION etc
inall their stages, at little expense; little on
change Indiet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength toUrinate, thereby removing Obati no-
tions, Preventing and Curing Stricturesof tbe
Urethra.Allaying Pain and Infiamation, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured in a shorttime, have found they
have been deceived, and that the“Poison” has.
by the use pf “powerful astringents," been dried
np In the system, to break out in a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU forall
Affectionsand Diseases of the Uninary Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever ,cause originating, and-no matter of
how longstanding. Price,si fiO per bottle.

L
HENRY T. HBLMBOLD'S IMPROVED

ROBE WASH

cannot be surpassed asaf Face Wash, and wil
be found the only specific remedy in oven
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedllj
eradicates Pimples, Mpots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and Incipient-Inflammation
Hives. Hash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp 01
.Skin. Frost sites; and all purposes for which
-Salves or OLntcoentsaro used (-restores tbe-skin-
to a state of purity and softness, and
continued healthy action to the tissue of. Us
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear*
nessand vivacity ofcomplexionso much sought
ynd admired. Butuoerever valuable as a reme-
dy for existingdefects of the skin H« T. Helm-
bold's Rose wash has long sustained Its prlncl-
{>le claim to . unbounded patronage, by. possess-
esqualities which render it a Toilet Append-

age of the most Superlativeand Congenial char-
acter, combining ft. an elegant formula those

Jiromlnentrequisites, Safety and Efficacy—the
avertable accompaniments oflta use—as a Pre-

servative and Befresher of the Complexion, it
isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syohllltio
Nature, and as an Infection for diseases of the
UrinaryOrgans, arising from babits of disslpa
Uon. used in connection with tbe Extracts Bn
cha, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, i
such diseases as.recommended, cannot bo ear
passed.

Fnll.and explicit directions accompany me
medicines.

Evlddhce of the mostresponsible and reliable
character tarnished on application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 30,000 ndsollcited certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from,
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication in
the newspapers; he does not do this from the
tact that Illsarticles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions. and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Senry 1, HelmboWs Genuine Prepa
; Hons,

Delivered toany address., Secureirom ohHer
▼atloo. Established upwards of twenty years
Bold by Druggists everywhere, -Address letters
or InformaMOn.-lij. confidence to HENRY 1
HELBiBOLB.Drnodstand Chemist

Only Depotsrn. T. hIsUUBOLD’S Drag and
Chemical Wo. W Brotulway New
Yoric,ortoH.'T. HELMBOLD S Medical Depot
tO4 Sooth TenthStreet; Philadelphia. !**.

_

Beware of Counterfeit*.vASk for HENRY T
BP&MBOLD’BI Tak*4r other.

7k

S»wu««. ®liUDaw.Arc
STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABL ISHMEN T,

JP}? P»« n oI"t>lp heretoforei tl We betweenWalker 4 ClaOdV having tm dissolved hr
•nfi°eoee to the cltlsensof Carlisle and enrronndlnucountrT. that Ihave opened a .

Hew StdKfi and Tinware Store,
building, on,the comer ofS && rormotly oconP IoU

pavinga large and complete stock of Stoves■and Tinware on band selected with the greatestcare expressly for thismarket, my customers areguaranteed satisfaction, both oa regards Qualityand pried. . .

Shejetiron and -Tinware,

cpnßtantly.o9handand.mgde up to order. My
■stock of Tinware embraces everything usuallykept In a first class tin establishment. '

ROOPINQand SPOUTING promptly attend*edto. -it. .

stoves;
l pi-opßtod to exhibit to the WinterTrade 4 large and well-axsorted etodk ofthebest

ss^fete£ s“d™=,
p par 6 *

• LIGHT HOtTRE.-
BON-TON,.

• . • < TBBAOOHIJQHX
pPPIOB9hd !fc*ARI/ R* U

S TOYES
Hi selection 6f Cook Stoves embrace the

following s
-Superior, Noble Cook,Excelsior, t Niagara,

Quaker City, and Corel,, ;
Stove Repair* constanf/y on hand,

Iam agent for a

PATENT STEAM PIPE,
for heating mills, laotorlos. Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them in position at short■notice, ,

f ~
.

-Having an experience of 22 years m this bus!*ness, I would respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident tbat I willgive satisfaction* ' .

A. WOODS WALKER.
D6c. 22.70—tf

“gXCELBIOR.
STOVE and TIN WAR

EM P O R I U MI
Theundersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity, that he atii
carries on the

SM and Tinware Business
In all its various branches. Hehas secured theagency for the following popular Stoves;

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK STOVE9,

Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other

beaters, Ranges, and fireboard

STOVES!
which he Inprepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING

Srorontly attended to. Roofing. Bpontlng and
obbmg executed In the mostsatisfactory man-

ner,
TINWARE,

of every description, constantly on band, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. Having
none.bnt experienced workmen employed, be
hopes by a close attention tobusiness to seonre
the ptibuo patronage. Remember theplace— •

No. is west Main sireet."

SAMUEL R, CLAUDY.
Nov, 23,1871—ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER CHE SDN 1

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the cities •with a large:stock

orgoods. Invite the attention of oil who desire
satisfaction to coll and examine their large
stockol

Stoves andTinware
Among the stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

togother wIUi all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM nnd'COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compel
with :

Knives,
Forks,

Spodus,
. Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers,

together with Toilet Seta, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovelsand Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store.

Weare also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

and hEave lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended topromptly and on reasonable terms,"

Remember th#place, the greenfront on North
Hanover street, A lew doors above Louther.
Give usa call as we are determined not to be
undersold by anv other parties In tbls place.

Thankful for the past patronage we extend a
cordial invitation to all to pay us a visit.

. RHINEBMITH & RUPP
Nos. 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
. CARLISLE,

. Nov, Ml PA

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE !
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS,. tv BROGANS,
SLIPPERS,

(ICSTOM& MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADAH DTBEBT
No.4 East Main Bt,

THE undersigned, agent for David
Kutz, now deceased, wishing toretire from

easiness, will sell at greatly reduced cash rates
his large stock of

HATS, CAPS,
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S FURSand

GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS, ,

POBES,
RUGS.

BLANKETS;
CANES,UMBRELLAS,

and a large variety of NOTIONS.
Theentire stock will besoM oat on liberal

terras toany one desiring to continue Che basi-
net, Alease of the store-room canbe had for
anmnherof years.

,
• •

JACOBBOAS,
No. 4 N. HonoverSt,opposite •

Carlisle DepositBank*
Persons knowing themselves to be indebted

willplease call and settle their accounts.
Jan, 4. W7&-3m. ■

riARLISLK liAND ASSOCIATION-
The annual meeting of this Associationwill be held at A. L. Sponger's Office, in this

borough, on thedrst Salarnay of Pebruary-lt
being thethird day of thatmonth—at7 o’clock,
P.M. Afull o> tendance of tbo members Isoar-
neatly requested. , P. HDMEICH.

Jan, 18.1879-04. H«r»t»ry.

B. E W INU,

CABINET MAKER .

AND TJNDERTAEKR,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

Asplendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for the 801 l days, comprising

Sofas. Camp Stool,
Eonnges, Conir© Tables,
RooSlng Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs. Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Otlomons.
Bureaus, What Nets.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Parlor*

Chamber,

FURNITURE,.
of tho latesllstyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns.

BED.-'TBADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

lu great variety. • . •
Particular attention glvento Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,

V ec. 17 18681 v
arlxsle

Carriage Factory!
A. B. SREK K.

has a large lot of second-hand work on hand,
which he willsell cheap, In order to make room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
He has also the best lot of new work on hand.
Yon can always see different styles. The mate-
rial Is not in question, for It Is the best used. If
vonwant satis motion In style, quality and price,
bo to thisshop before purchasing elsewhere.

There Is no firm thatbaaabetter trade, or sells
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. We
bespeak a continuation of the same. We ore
getting up a

LOT OP*NICE SLEIGHS,

REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-
tended to. Corner of South and Pitt streets,
Carlisle,Fa.

Nov. 23 1871—

fJTHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. C. 1h
fine selected - stock of CLOCKS, JEWELRY,Silver and plated ware, musical in:
BTRUMENTB of all descriptions, Ac.. and has
on hand ufine assortment of ladies ann gentle-
men’s Gold Watches, ranging in prices from
$3O to $lOO. Also fine ladles r gold opera chntm.
ranging In price from $lO to 875. Ladies Gold
Jewelry in sets, Ac.; also, a fine lot of gentle-
men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons, now on
band a fine lot of '

Christmas Presents
snob as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Silver Ware, fine Musical Instru-
ments, snob as Flutes. German Accordeqns,
ranging inprice from 83 50 to $3O 00, beantllnl
Guitars, from $3 60 to 83>. 40. Also a fine lot of
finely finished Violins, from 76 cents to $lOO. I
have a good lot or Violins at from 8-5 to Bs, war-
ranted .good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from $3 60 to $lOO. A good, selection of
Harmpmcana or month organs, which t will
sell low for cash.

Spectacles
Just received from the Sr*olaole Manufactory,
a fine selected stock of Spooks and eye-glasses,
to suit all eyes, such as the genuine Pebles
spectacles, ofitbe Lenses make. The public will
please, take notice in regard to spectacles, os I
have the finest and host assortment In Cumber-
land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheap for cash. They are the best known.

Repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical Instruments repaired ut the shortest
notice.

The New Mounumental Jewelry Store has
Just received a fine assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuckooscall the hour
and the half-hour. Prices from $l6 up to s(io.
Clocks can bo seen at the store, at all hours of
the day.

f. c. KRAMER,
Main Bt,, opposite Farmer's liuuU,

Nov. 30, IS7I-6ra.

FOR SALB.-A Valuable Family
• Honci Enquire of

JOHN MiLLEB, (Merchant,)
Deo. r. ’7i~tr.

. 19c2©oo?J0. ©Cfi ffioous
fJuHN MAIiLER. A. O, BUTIOUFF.

• . TNUCW FIRM ! :

THE OLD CtNim CORNER.
No. 2 East Main Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
WE are dally receiving large supplies of NEW GOODS of all binds, and are prepared to see

them at the very loweet marbeta prices. . ■Farall Rlnde of SHEETINGS, call at MIT,LEU A BOTTOKEF S.
For PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, call at MILLER A PUTTOItFF'S. D

'

For Ihelargeat atoob .of TABLE LINENS, call at MILLER A BnTTORFP 8.
For tllo TICKINGSJn town, calf at MILLER A BUTTORFF’B.
Forthobwt variety of-Flannels In town, coll at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S.

, F°r all bind. of DRY GOODS, coll at MILLER A BIUTCRFF'S.
For all binds of MENH WEAR. call at MILLER * BDTTORFP’S.For aT binds of iBOY 8 WEAR, callat MILLER A BUTTORFF’S.
For all binds of NOTIONS, call at MILLER £BUTTORFF’S.

W-Wowonld cordially Invite all persons to call andebamlnoonr largo stocb ol

as wo are Billy prepared to give aU onr customers the best bargains in all binds of Dry Goodsand
Notions at the Ola CentralComer, No, 2 East Main Street, Carlisle, Fa.

MILLER & BUTTORFF.

1870 I o7£ i

13. SAWYER’S
CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor; Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

.We return our thanks to thepablio for their generous patronage duringthe past year, and re-
spectfully solicit a further continuance of the same; having determined during the coming year
to oiler greater inducements than ever.. .We have justreceived a largo Invoice of

Djoixiestio GroocLs.
BROWN SHEETINGS. .--

KT^n - '
104£ UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,

• PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS.
HEAVY UNBLEACHED MDBLTN.I yd wide,

FINK UNBLEACHED MOOLIN, 1 yd.wide,
' BLEACHED MUSLINb. 1 yd. wide, all prices,

COTTON TABLE DIaPER.
LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

NAPKINS alt Piices,
A larse stock of WHITE QUILT5 * r thecheapest and most servlcable Quilt in use.
We have thecheapestand best assortment of TICKINGS in the town
Wp have just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS and COTXONA DES fir Spring and

Winter Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets, *c,, we offer great bargains to
make Way for new Goods.

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Old and young, we want you toexamine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, os you will be
well naid for your time and trouble.

ea-Those persons who have never favored us with their patronage, and wishing to make
change In their place of dealing, we will be glad to sell you, and convince you that wo sell
cheap. -

'

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

3&at» anli tfTaus,

■gAKOA'INS IN

HATSAND CAPS!
At KELLER'S. 17 North Hanover Street.We hnvoreceived the latest styles of HATH

and CAPS. 811 b Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia styles, CoeslmereHifta of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of :every kind, from 75 cents
up. Clojh Hats. In BK>e. Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a fine lot of Boys’ andChildren’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-
ces,

MEN,
BOY’S, AND

. CHILDREN’S,
. HATS,
in styles too humorous to mention, all ol whichwill he sold at the lowest Cash prices. .

Call and examine our stock, youcannot fall to
be pleased In price and quality.

BATS Of any kind made and repaired to
order, onshort notice.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
„ No. 16North Hanover Street.
Sopt 28. ’7l tf.

PATS CAPS T

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

1F430. DON’T FAILTO CALL ON,

J. G. CAIyLIO,
NO. 29. WES 7 MAINSTREET,

Where can be seen the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

over brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas
nere lu Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid s<ock Just re-
cllved from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting Inpart of fine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and daps o
the latest style, all ol which ho will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hatsalways onhand, and
, HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all klnuaofWoolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,
the shortest notice (ns hecolors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a fine lot oichoice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Iways on hand. He desires to call theattentlon
*o persons whohave

COUNTRYFURS
tosell, as ho pays thehighest- cash prices for lie
Mine,

Give him a call,at tho above number, his ild
itaud, as hefeels confident of giving entire satis-
faction.Sept. 28, '7l—tf.

ROODS'
“HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE !

The tenth vojurao of Wood's Household Mag-
azine begins with January, 1872, its regular
coutrlbutorslncludo Horace Gicelev, Gall Ham-
ilton Tbos. K. Beecher; Dr. Dio Lewis. Dr. W.
W. Hall, James Barton and - a host of others.
Harriet Beecher Blowe. Brick Poraerov, John
G. Baxe, MoJ. Gen. Kilpatrick, Petroleum V.
Nasby, etc., write for It occasionally. Terms, 81
a year. In clubbing, three first-class periodicals
are given for the price of one of them. The
most liberal Premium List ever published. No
periodical is more frequently or favorably men-
tioned by the press. •• Wood’s Household..»iag-
azine is one of the monuments of business en-
terprise which mark the age.”—Methodist Home
Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. ‘uthoe been improv-
ing ever since wo knew it—a good criterion for
the future.”— Courier New Market, Canada, *i t
is a nuarvel of cheapness and first-class qoallp.
combined,”— yew York Times. Specimen cojy
sent ireo toany address,

S. 8. WOOD A CO.
Nowburgb, N.V

QHEAPEST COAL!
The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all

panics,either for family or ilmeburners’ use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept thefollowing:

1. To order all coal in Company cars.
2. To charge mine weigh!, irrespective of anyloss in shipment by leaky chrs, Ac.
8. To deliver your coal as it comes to hand,

Without re-screening, dir t and all.
4. That in the.ubove-mentlOned mode of busi-ness you wW lose \opercent., so that when 20 tons

are bought and paidfor. ymt really pet but 18 tons.To this iuo* all regular dealers all! testify.
6. Tostrlve to getyour coal from any breakeryou maydesire, nut ns we have to receive whatIssent, be it Summit Branch, Big Hick, or B'inrt

Mountain from Lykens Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, tho snmo applying to thehurdT coal breakers also. You take Itas It Issent to as.

| 5. As this Kind ofbusiness is doneon the Rail-road Company’s sidings, do uot oak to see asampleof coal. They do not allow more than
twenty-four hours' use of siding, we therefore
cannotshow what we can furnish you.

Should you wish to purchasecoal where Itcan
be seen at all times, kept In the dry, re-acreened
and weighed before delivery, callat either yard
tM the subscriber, where your orders will be
promptly fllKd.and promise to save youthe for*
and vexation caused by using dlriy atni. Weritt.*bonl, thereby giving yoursupply for less money
than any one can do by furnishing the run of
mine
'Aug.ZtlWl-tf A. H. BLAIU.

JUarnißatf.
HARDWARE

AUD

CUTLERY,

MHLJEIt A BO IFJEItS
tobo this opportunity ofdirecting the attentionof the community ht largo, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

IAKBWAm
They studiously avoided Investing during the

high prices, and phtlontly waited tlio falling

outofthebottom before attempting torefill their
shelves, and now that things Ijave been reduced

to old time prices, as near as possible, tfiey have
invested largely and ere prepared to guarantee

lo their friends and'customers as low prices as
any marhefoutslde the cities. They especially

Invitethe attention of qicchanlcs, humors and

builders. Our stock Iscompleteand none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.
We have the agency of ihe WUlcox <6 Gibbs*

S E W I M A O H I K E,

and Would respectfully sk all those in wantoi

a Machine, to examine the WUlcox A Gibbs’ be

tore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered toall parte oftue town free of charges

an. 12 1871—iv . . J ....

1846!

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H. SAXTON & v Co.

fHENRY SAXTON,")Ij. p. bixler. y
(D. B. SAXTON. j

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS' HARDWARE.

Tools and Materials,

IRON AN D STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Band,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, House-furnishing

HARDWARE;
with oveiy description of useful and Fancy-

Goods uselul Inventions constantly Intro-

Uncod, Sole Agents for ' »

PLANK PLOWS.
Thankful for past patronage and Soliciting a
continuance,

We remain, respectfully;-.
H. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 24.1871.

The large stock of
CHEAP AND GOOD,

DEY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No» 99 'North Hanover St,,

CARLISLE PA.

The Cheapest CLOTHS & OASBIMERES.
The cheapest DKEHS GOODS. - .
The cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS l2Wc 18.
Elegant LACE COLLARSat 10 cte

&e., <&C., <£o.

CARPET CHAIN
in nil shades. CARPETS made to order.

SUITS
made toorder at the lowest prices.

Do not forget the place,

No. 99 North Hanover St

Opposite Thudixtm's Hotel,

CARLISLE, PA.
Apr! 21,1871

fttcatral.
Ayer’s

ii/lXilTIVE MD2'c'jr /vj£m
Perhaps no oho medi-

cine Js so'nnfversallv re-
quired by everybody ns
acnthartlc. nor was everany before so universal-ly adopted Irito use, Inevery country and
among all classes, as thismild but efficient, purgas
live Pill, The obviousreason is, tlintltls amore►reliable andfar more ef-fectual remedy than.any

other. Those who have tried It. know that It
cured them; those wl.o havenot.know that It
cures theirneighbors and friends, and all know
that what it does onee It does nlwavs—that It

:.,.,

..,,,
, -•••:___:._ ...e___, •

,

•,,:Lye[6l:-s

never fnllß through any fault or neglect of Its
ompoaltlon. We hove thousands upon thou*n nds of certiorates of their remarkable cures
of the following complaints. but such cures nre
known Inevery neighborhood, nnd we need not
publish them. - Adopted to nil ages and condl-
-tlnnaJniftU-cllnmles:-eontA(nlng-nelthor-ealo-
mel or nny deleterious drug they may be token
with safely by anybody. Their sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh nnd makes them
plensant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from theiruse In any quan-
tity. -

They operate by thetr powerful influence on
.the Internal viscera to parity the blood and
stimulate It Into henlth\ notion-remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, Uver. and
other organs of the body, restoring thetr irregu-
ar fiction to health, and by correcting,wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first
origin of disease. ■Minute directions are given Inthe wrapperon
the box. for the following complaints, which
these Pills rapidly cure:

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, restlessness.
Languor and » oss ot Appetite, they should he
taken moderately to stimulate thestomach and
re°tore Itshealthv lone and action. »

For Mver <V»mr*inlnt and Itsvarious symps
toms. Billions Headache. Kick Headache, Jaun-
dice or Green Klcknecs BiliousDolinand Billou*
Fevers, they should bejudlclnusly taken for each
case, to correct the diseased notion orremovethe obstructions« hich cause It.

For Dysen wyorDlarrh so, butoneratlddose
Is generally required. *

For Rheumatism Gout, Gravel, Palpitation ofthe H-nrt. Pain In the Ride. Rack and Loins
.they should he continuously taken, ns required
to change the diseased action of the sys
With such change those complaintsdlsapptera

For Dropsv nnd Dropsical Dwellings eor.
should bo taken In largo and frequent doses to
produce the effect ofa drastic purge.

ForRunpresaion a large dose should betaken
as Itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill take one o»* two Pills to pro-
motedlgestlon and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dosestlmniates (hesinmaohand
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appe-
tite, nnd Invigorates the system. Hence ft Is
often advantageous where.no serious derange-
ment exists, one whofeels'tolerably welt,often
finds that, a dose of tf-poe Pills makes him feel
decldedlv better, from theircleansing andreno-
vatingeffect on the digestiveapparatus.

D«. J. C. AVER & Co.,
Practical Chemists. ■ . t ’

LOWELL. MASS.. U. S .A.

TjIXECUTOR’B NOTlCE.—Notice ta
Jjj hereby Riven that letters testamentary on
the es ate of Peter SlnQk, late of .the borough ofCarlisle, cle«*d„ have been granted to the under-
signed. residing In same boiough. AH persons
indebted to the estate are requested , to settleImmediately, and ihose having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement.

J. C. RTOHR.
JOHN STOCK.Exfiduiofs.Jaa, 18.1872-flt,

T H E

20tB ffi OOTiB.

LIVE STOIC
0

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Bry Goods,
BairgajLiis !

BARGAINS! '*

BARGAINS J

49>Corae at once and let your eye*.see and
youwill be a living ivltnau of the fact, that wx
are selling Goods at th&lou*4iprices.

NEW DRESS -GOODS!

jtißt opened, at the latest decline In prices.
VELVETEENS in the richest abodes. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of'the season,
marked down In price. *

SHAWLS! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!

just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the inest the marketcan produce. .We.defy competition for quality
and lovr prlcesv We are willing to have our
QOods comnared withany In the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres.

A good assortment at low prices,

BLACK ALPACAS I

We make a speciality ot these Goods. We havethe celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three otherhigh grades; ns veil ns many of the privatebrands. Every, person should make an exam-inationof these Goods before purchasing: itwill pay you well. .
»»

Christinas Goods
lu thegreatest variety we have ever exhibited,consisting of Ladles* Uankorchlofs. In Lace,Embroidered, Plain and Mourning,Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs. Gentleman's Handker-
chiefs. Haakerohlefii la elegant Fancy Boxes.Lace Collars two hundred styles In every vari-
etyof shapeand prices. Linen and Embroidered.Betts. We request all to call and give ns thepleasure of showing Onrgoods, and If thequal-ity and price are not an object to yon, to purchase, we will not Insist. Very respectfully.

DUKE «fe BURKHOLDER.
Horth Hanover Bt., Carlisle.Deo.2i;iB7x

CELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The nnderMgnM, having determined toretire
from bussesa, offarsbis entirestock of
PIECEGOODS'

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TRUNKSVALISES.
UMBRELLAS,

UNDER-CLOTHING,HATS, Ac., -

at and below cost. The entire stock mast be
disposedof by the first of December. Hts Block
of piecebogus, tjie finest,in town, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS. ’

DOESKINS,
CABSIMEEES,

VESTINGS,
OASSINETS,

TWEEDS,
SATTINETS,

VELVETS,
JEANS,

LINENS. Ac, .
The * ' •

READY madeclothing

department Is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to be found thisside of Philadelphia.

ALL OCR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

22 North Hanover tit., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—If.

OF

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W.

BENTZA C0.,, theLargest and Best Selectedstook|ofFall and WinterGoods ever brought to
Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades Cheap•

Elegotit Corded Silk Poplins, Cheap.' HandsomeBatmens for Ladles' suits. In cloth tints; hand-
some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Kepps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins
De Lanes, Ac., Ac.

,

NEW BLACK StLKS ! I
to 54.00.Ladles’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred

splendid styles of Fall Shawls; Black ThibetShawls, long and square, all grades * Balmoraland GoredSkirts, JLoop Skirts. We are exten-sive dealers In Mourning Goods. Families goingInto mourning,should examine oar stock.'
A fall lineofall the beat brands of DomesticGoods, white and red 7 Flannels Shirtingand

Socque Flannels, - Bleached and UnbleachedMuslins. Calicoes—very handsome, Bleachedand Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.'Ourstock is mil in white and grey Beb Blan-kets, Crib and CradleBlankets.alsoHorse Bl&n--ets, Coverlets, Counterpane, Ac.,
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR I

Heavy Overcoatings, Cosalmeres for Stilts.-Beautiful Joans from 15 to 600t5.. also good horn-
made Jeans, All hinds of Notious, BolseryWhite Goods, ExquisiteBosh Blbbbons. NeckBows. A full line of Millinery Goods, such asFeathers, Huts.Ribbons, Ac.

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zopyrs, Berlin Wool. Ac,

CARPETS,
Floor OU 'Clothe, all widths and palemsi VelvetRugs,. Dodr Mata, 4c.'‘ Now Table on cloths?’uurstock is bo full and complete that It is Im-possible to enumerateall,we thereforecordially
Invite alPto comeand examine,as we takegreatpleasure in showing oui goods.

Haying purchased our goods for Cosh, we eonsell them much cheaper than can bo boaxlorelsewhere, and we feel confident from the lomeexperience In the business; and Odr superior
good taste and Judgmcntlnselecting handsome■goods, that we cannotfall to please.

Uc net lull to comeand seourbgood bargains
at tbu old stand, on teouthHanover btroet

N B. Velveteens In Black and all colors outbias. . .

A. w. ben'tz a 00
*ep. 28; 1871.

mtiE RESTAURANT and DwellingX of the late Frederick Alohele, on East Lea-therstreet; is for Rent from April lst~apply to
JOHN LIBZUAN,

. . Guardian

STORE ROOM AND DWELLING
FOJt RENT,—Tbe large store room and

dwelling, in Mount Holly, and former); occu-pied by the Messrs M'Aillsters, Is offered forrent. Possession given at once If desired.' ForParticulars calion tbe naderalgqed, residing- 411-IL Holly*
r.' ..

'
,

BOWMAN'* HEMMINGKB;
Doo. u, im-at* ,

I

RaUmos.
'

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November 18M, 1871,

; ,-r
GrcatfTrnnk lino from the Northend WoVti..west, lor Philadelphia, Now York, n«adi,sPOttSTme,.Tamaqual Ashland, il'S

-neetin* wlthslmllat: trains on-'PennsyivaHU
Railroad, and arriving at New York a t 10 inA. M.. ]rf «2. and £r if P. M.. rJrafot"Sleeping Cara accompany the 246 A. M Trainwithoutchange; ;■ 1 j.' . s , .v 7; ;,“ *XTI1*
'’Returning: Xeave New York at 9 00 A-M. io80 noonand 600 P. M.,Philadelphia atTaoWijmA. M« andSSOP.'M.; Sleeping cars accomnanvthe 600 P. M. trains ftontHew^h7wfiChange; . wIODI

Leave Barrlsbnrg for'Reading; PbttsviiUTomaqua, Mmersyllle. Ashland. Bhamobin
Allentown and Philadelphia*at : BUO.A. WT.’200. and 4 06 P. M., stopping at Lebanon andprlnolpWway stations; the 106 P. U.tralnconnectlngfor Philadelphia. PotlavllU and Colm?ola only, i-For PottsyUle. Sohnylkill Haven ondAUburn.,vlo.Schuylkilland Susquehanna
road leave Harrisburg at 840 P.M.'...» ..

u*

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains leave Ifondlug for Allentown.' Easton -and New York
4 84.10 40A M.. 405 P.M. Returning, leave Ne*York at KDO A. MW 12 80 noon and 5W p. ii 2Ajlrnlown at 7 20A. M. 1226n00n,a 16425and ,
.Way leaves Philadelphiaat 7.wA. M., connecting with similar trainon RneiPenna.Kailroftd.Teturnlngfrom Reading at s&iP, M., stopping at all stations. *

. Leave PoUsvllle at 900 A. M., and 280 P xr
Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shamokiu ate 40‘nnd,UISA. Mi Ashland at 706 A'/m.;and'l243 NonnMahanoy city at 7 61A. M..and 1 20 P. M. Tam?*Suaat 086 A. M..and 210 P. M.. for Phlliulelnh< n

'

ew York,Heading, Harrisburg. Ac,
Leave Pottsvllle via SobuylklU and Surhuo .hahna Railroad atBls A. M. for Harrlsbara nmt1145 A M for Pine Groveand Trembnt,; . Qna
Reading -accommodation- train,- leaves Pattovhleat6 40A. BLipnsses Readlhg at 7 80 a v

*

arriving atPhllodelphlaal 1020A.M. lreturnWleaves Phiiadelphlaut4 46P. M., pssBlnßßeadim»‘
at 7 85 P. M.,arriving at Poltavllle at-ogop m 8Pottetown accommodation train, leaves pniVo ’
town at 700 A. M.; returning, leaves Phliarttophlaat 4 ‘5 P. M.
. ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading nt toa
A. M., and 615 P. M„. lor Kphrata, Litis, Lancal!ter,.Columbia Ab. ■. .

Ferklomen Railroad trains leave terkinm**Junctionat 726 , 906 A.M.,0 CO and 645 p m
returning, leave Schwenksvilleat 6 45,8 io a* m1260 Noon, and 4 46 P. M., connecting with a’tmt
lar trainson Reading Railroad “unx

PlckerlngValley Railroad trains leave PW■ nlxv meat 9.10 a.m.,2.o>and 6.6&p.m.; returnlog, leave Byers at 6.60 a. m.*. 12.45 Noon and
4.20 n. ‘m..connecting:With similar tralason
Reading Railroad. • Bon

Colebrookdole Railroad trains leavePnttstown
at 940 A. M., and 115’ 880 P. M,.‘ WturnWleavaMt. Pleasant at 715 andim A.Mi.ond p
M., connoting with similar trains on ReadineRailroad. *

• Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridesport etBBo A. M., 2 05rand 620P.M.,retnrnlne
ieaveDownlngtown at 6 65 A. Ml 2 60 noon, and5 15 P. 61.; connecting with similar trains OnReading Railroad. - .

On Sundays: leave New’York at 6 00 P. MPhiladelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 8 15 P. M; (the
8 00 A.M. trainrunning only to Reading,) leavePottsvllle at 800 AiM., Harrisburgat 245 a, mana 200 P. M,; leave Allentown at 425and 895P. M. leave Reading at 7J5 A.M. and 9 60P.M
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A. M. for New York, at7 20 A. M. for AUentown-and 9 40 A. M. dnd4lsP.M, for.Philadelphia. 10

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and fromall points at re-duced rates. " -

through; 100poundsallowed
J.E.Wootten,'

s, „

Asst.&upt,& Eiig. Mach’ry.Reading, a., Nov. 13. 1871.

Q DMBEBLAHflVALLEY
BAIL BO ADI

CHANGE OF HO U HO.
Winter Arrangement.

°n and alterTnnrsday,' Jan. IS,. 1872,. passen.
ger Trains will.run dallyas loUows. (Sundays ex-
cepted). ■*

WESTWARD
.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 AM..Meubanic6bUig B.B6,Carllsleo.il,Newville947Shippensbnrg IO.S, Chamberaburg 10.44, Green*caaUe lia6f arrlv lng at Hagerstown 11.4 b a.M.mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 p. M. Mochanlcsbarg 2.27, Carlisle2.68, Newvllle 8.82. khimpensburg 4,02, Chambembnrg 4.86 c Greencaatloo.IIL arriving at Hagerstown 5.4 Q P. !m.

. Train leaves Harrisburg 4.80 p. M.. MeJhanlcaburg 5.02, Carlisle5.82. Hewvfile 6.05 Shin-
gensbarg0.33, arriving at Onambersburgat 7.M
ZZA Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 5.20. P. mGreenoastlo 4.27, arriving at Chamberaburg 5.aJ

A MIXED TRAIN leaves 'Ohambersbnrs at4:45 d. m., Williamson 6:30, Mercersburg fl:2)
London 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:2*p; m.

EASTWARD:'-"
7rain leaves ChambersbUrg5,0 cA. Mm Shlppensbnrg 5.29, Newvllle «.00, CarlisleAB3,Mechanlcaburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

MailTVafn leaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. M*.Greencastle 9.oo,Chambersbnrg 9.4fl,Bblppensburg 10.22Newvllle 10.58, Carlisle 11.19, Meehanlcsburg 12.06arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87P. M. .
Bxpreu ‘ Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.12.28. Chambers6urg 1.06, snippedburg 1.87, -Newvllle 2,10, ileohwjlcs.bnrgB.lh, arrivingat Harrisburg £6O p. M.Amixed Train leaves Ubam bersbn rg 7 45 A. MGreencastle 9.i8. arrivingat Hagerstownlo)os“ 1

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond' at Foe a.m., London 7:16. Merceraburg 8:00. Williamson8:45, arriving at Chamberaburg 9:40 a. m.
«-Maklug close conneouonsat Harrisburgwitutrains toand from Philadelphia, New York;Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg; and all paints

West, /

. O. N. LULL,
SDPEBrNTENbBNT’S OPfflOKlObamb’e,, Pa., Jar. 18, 72.. /
Deo 1 187 .

gOUTH MOUNTAIN;
RAIL ROAD!

Time Table.
TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER

an’}°{‘!' T Fr‘daU,' September I, thla Contpa-ny wfti run tooTrami'mrivahSKftiiidatfi/, a //oliom:

Leave Junction, 7.00 2,53
do ♦Bonnybrook, 7.10 doß*rjbvD t'M ipll^l Z*?3 d° Oralgnead'a, 9jf£Ml. Holly, 7.40 do Jtfl. tlouv 345do ♦UpperMill, 7.46 do, ♦UpperSin «Srunter'a 8an,8.05 do Hunter'sft.,’ 4.00do Laurel, 8,40 do .4.30

U

Leave Pine Grove
Ap,iw’Leavo pineGrove?do Laurel, 1.40 do Laurel, 1 515do Hunter’s R., 10.(6 do Hunters R. r*wsdo V/PPr r r io*2s do ‘Upper Mill! 6*60do Mt.Holly.t 10.80 do Mt.Holly, 6.65

• 32-do ‘Craighead's 6.10
a

Bonnyb •&, 11.00 do ‘.Boyb'k,, ; (,10‘Arr at Junction, ,11,15 Arr. at Junction, 6.85
only

marked- thus (*) are flag station
H. W. DAVENPORT,

Ogle f Gen.SnperlSl?. Pr lnte,il,en
Pine Grove, Sep. 7,187 L . /

R 6 SAD All IS
Rnl JAifI??I:DIENTS THAT COMPOSEROSADALIR are published onSSh*80 ' therer"re «is no?a secret nrtmeratlon, consequently *os prep*

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE if
fi’Sn ■

c,lrsaln cu« forScrorain. Syphilis*“ ““ i t?, forls"' Rheumatism, Akin Dls-
onSoBlood ComDllUntal>rt all diseases

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIB
*

SSrasmg™seed than ten bottles ofoyrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UHOERBIBHEB fHTSIOIAII*
In practice tut

if «Faft i?l »re»..

y6ar? ,and freely<enderse
RuSflor rol ab ® Alterative and Bipod

Bi: I’
O j PBo‘YKIN,B“ I“more-

DB.R.W. CARR, ••

9- ••

£g- £ s. SPARKS. of NlchoiaavJlle. Ky.n§* a 1& Columbia, S. 0.DR, A. B, NOBLES, Edgecoiab, N, O. •

USED AND ENDORSED BY
* SONS, Fall Rlyer,

Jnekson, Mich., ;
A. WHEELEH. Lima, Ohio.B. BALL, 'Lima, Ohio.S?£XE ,, * .9°„- Qordonavlllo, Ya. .SABI'L. o. MoPADDBR, Murfreesboro,

Teun.
Oar epace will not allow of any «

-ended remarks lu'relation to'tbe vlrlno*of-RoaadaUs. To the Medical Professionwo guaranteea Fluid Extract supsrlor to
any theyhave 1ever used Inthe treatmentol diseased Blood; and to the afflictedwosay try.Kesadoilß, and yon,will be re-
stored tohealth.. . ■
' Rosadalls le sold by all Drugulsts,price
91.0 Q per bottle. Address, ■ -

DR. CLEMENTS & 00; ‘
SCarwfaoUrttig OhemltU, '

BAiratott*. Md.
July20.71-lyr . • ' .

TBAAC K. BTADFFER,
WATCHES AND, JEWEIiRY.

148 North teoond treet, ,

(cor. ofQuarry,) .

PHILADELPHIA!
.

of Watcher Jewelry. Sliverrand Plated Ware conMantly on band;' Repair-'
.log of Watches and Jewelrypromptlyattended
■ 'May28,1671—1 ■ ' '


